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Introduction

The improvement of retention and stability, two important traits that affect 
the removable performance prosthesis has always been a concern. Prosthesis 
dentistry's objective those who wear detachable clothing dentures, particularly 
those with complete dentures are frequently used. when they are presented 
with varied degrees of looseness of their they moan about their prostheses 
pain and or decreased speech or masticatory function Both functional 
disruptions as well as psychological issues have been reported to take place in 
edentulous people are being treated with total dentures. Denture adhesives or 
denture fixatives have been identified as a viable therapy adjunct for improving 
denture retention and stability. Denture adhesive is a commercially available, 
nontoxic, soluble substance that is placed to the denture's tissue interface 
to improve retention, stability, and function. Despite the fact that their first 
application was reported in 1913, followed by additional patents in the 1920s 
and 1930s, it wasn't until 1935 that the American Dental Association Council 
on Dental Materials, Instruments, and Equipment classified denture adhesives 
as nonmedical products.

About the Study

Grasso proposed categorising denture adhesives into soluble and 
insoluble types. Creams, powders, and pastes fall into the soluble category, 
whereas wafers and pads go into the insoluble category. Furthermore, 
denture adhesives can be classified as natural or synthetic depending on 
their composition. Although denture adhesives are widely used by individuals 
across the world, prosthodontic educators and dental practitioners have 
been hesitant to recommend these over-the-counter items [1]. To this day, 
the dentistry profession is divided about their efficacy, suggested usage, and 
biocompatibility.

The efficiency of denture adhesives in terms of prosthesis retention, 
stability, and masticatory function has been widely studied, either scientifically or 
subjectively. Several in vivo investigations have shown that denture adhesives 
improve the overall performance of full dentures by enhancing their resistance 
to dislodgement pressures. The results of the existing research are related to 
the status of the bearing tissues and the detachable prosthesis, the type of 
adhesive used, and the patient's viewpoint.  The masticatory performance of 
full denture wearers following denture adhesive application in connection to the 
duration of mastication rate or cycle time has also been studied [2].

Toxicity and possible microbial contamination have been the focus of 
research on the biocompatibility of denture adhesives; nevertheless, there are 
few in vivo studies available.  The researchers focused on the probable growth 
of Candida albicans and a-hemolytic streptococci in denture wearers' oral 

mucosa with continuous usage of denture adhesives.  Although evidence on 
dental educators' perspectives about denture adhesives is limited, these dental 
supplies should be included in dentistry school curricula. Several studies have 
examined the prevalence of denture adhesive use across the world, as well as 
patient attitudes about such materials.  Any disparities in the views of reported 
patients regarding these dental products reflect socioeconomic inequalities 
between nations [3]. 

The goal of this paper was to conduct a literature review on the efficiency of 
denture adhesives in terms of retention, stability, masticatory performance, and 
biocompatibility. This evaluation also includes patient and dental professional 
perspectives on denture adhesives. Occasionally, dental glue makers will offer 
dramatic demonstrations of how their products may allow a denture user to 
bite an apple or eat corn off the cob. Denture adhesives, without a doubt, 
increase denture users' incisive ability by boosting denture retention. However, 
this does not always imply that denture users' chewing skill improves. On the 
other hand, some cases have revealed irreversible degeneration of supporting 
structures beneath ill-fitting full dentures that have been exposed to incorrect 
and continuous application of do-it-yourself denture reliners and adhesives. 

The teaching of denture prosthesis manufacturing at dental schools 
across the world comprises a high degree of clinical and technical skills for 
the development of widely recognised ideas, concepts, and practises of re-
movable prosthodontics. During the highly technical production of removable 
dentures, denture upkeep guidance is frequently overlooked. Denture after-
care instructions should include patient advice on the usage or nonuse of den-
ture adhesives. Complete denture training instructors either neglect or justify 
the usage of denture adhesives as a result of insufficient denture retention 
or a lack of clinical and technical processes. [4] The practising dentist may 
believe that his patients' usage of denture adhesives reflects poorly on him. 
Patients who must use denture adhesives may believe that their dentists did 
not build their dentures properly. In contrast to the dentistry profession's his-
torically poor reputation, Denture adhesives can be used in a lawful, medici-
nal, and successful augmentative method.manufacture and care of dentures.
Denture adhesives may be used safely,  comfortably, and securely with cor-
rect training and application, increasing denture retention and causing no harm. 
Affect  the  health  of  underlying  tissues. Denture adhesives are available as 
pastes, powders, and creams. Vegetable gums such as acacia, tragacanth, 
or karaya may be used as adherent powders. These are the materials  carbs, 
grow to more than their original size  volume when water is added, and acquire 
viscous and qualities of retention   Denture retention in the oral cavity.   The 
cavity is governed by a complex interdependence of surface tension, atmo-
spheric pressure, adhesion as well as viscosity Denture adhesives serve as 
an interface. Between the base material of the denture and the oral mucosa 
and, as a result, these retentive pressures between the denture and mucosa 
through a thin film intermediate in terms of saliva. Cream adhesives' reten-
tive characteristics may be derived from a polymer such as methyl cellulose, 
hydroxymethyl cellulose, or carboxymethyl cellulose. These cream adhesives 
extend laterally, restricting air and saliva from the denture's tissue surface. The 
enhanced retention can be attributed to the cream layer's higher viscosity as 
compared to saliva. Manufacturers have created adhesives with low viscosity 
at first, allowing for simple manipulation, followed by high viscosity, which is 
required for retention. Adhesives with low viscosities are insufficient for reten-
tion, whereas adhesives with high viscosities are unsanitary [5].

A nontoxic, nonirritating, and biocompatible denture glue is preferable. It 
should not encourage microbial development and be odourless, tasteless, and 
simple to apply and remove from the tissue-bearing surface of dentures. The 
glue should keep its sticky capabilities for 12 to 16 hours before it has to be 
reapplied. The cream or gel form is the physical property of the optimal denture 
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glue. Patients have reported that the adhesive cream is preferred because 
saliva washes it out more slowly than the powder, allowing the denture to ad-
here better and for a longer period of time. The optimum glue should offer the 
denture with comfort, retention, and stability, allowing the patient to operate 
normally. Many research on the use of denture adhesives demonstrate that 
denture stability and retention increase for both new and experienced denture 
user. Because of the enhanced stability and retention, denture patients may 
apply more power during mastication, resulting in fewer chewing strokes to 
reach the swallowing stage of deglutition.

Conclusion

Denture adhesives offer cushioning and lessen the amount of friction. 
Food particles accumulating under the denture impedes the Candida albicans 
growth, as well as its spread occlusal forces acting on the denture bearing ar-
eas, As a result, local pressure points are reduced. Furthermore, denture adhe-
sives have a mucosa-protective effect, acting as a bio bandage and enhancing 
the proprioceptive stimulation of the dentures during function. Clinical findings 
show that using denture adhesives correctly will not cause bone resorption, al-
terations in vertical dimension, or changed muscle activity during mastication. 

The overwhelming positive findings from research on denture adhesive use 
need a re-evaluation of its usefulness as denture service assistance.
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